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Sain Small says it is prayer and not

Keoleyeure that will cure drunkenness.

The theatres of Londou are now fumi-

gated after each performance to prevent

the spread of the grip.

Elections in France life always held 11

UNDER DIFFICULTIES.
CURES ALL 5KIN

MEXICAN WOMEN ARE CHARMING, HUT

TIIEIll LOVERS ARE UNPLEASANTLY

JEALOUS.

STATE NEWS.

Kinston is to have a large cotton fac-

tory.

The wheat crop in this State is said to

be very fine.

The Railroad Commission up to date

has docketed 9ti complaints.

A large steam flouring mill will be

erected at Advance, Davie county.

The State Medical Society met at

Wilmington in annual session Tuesday.

There is a plan for building a 12 mile

railway from Shelby to Cleveland Mills.

One day last week Mt. Olive, Wayne
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Sundays, in order to suit the convenience

of the workingmen and pcasauts.

The Atlanta Constitution says Col. L.

L. Polk and the Republicans have gone

iuto co partnership aud will establish a

paper in Atlanta.

Mrs. Frank Leslie has selected north

Augusts r s tho site for the great saoitc-riu- m

which she proposes to build as a

monument to herself.

A French chemist is reported to have

discovered a process by which cotton seed

oil can be so refined as to make it one of

the best lubricating oils knowu.

Elizabeth Ney, who lives near Hemp-

stead, Texas, is u grand niece of the
famous Marshal Ney of France. She H

both pretty and talented, and is a sculp-

tress by profession.

The firm tf Hart & Allen has been Wight out and the firm will Lc run an uu

PitUhirg Post.

A theatrical man was relating some of

Lis experiences in the office of the Sev-

enth Avenue Hotel yesterday aud he

told a story of n narrow escape he had iu

the west.

"I was ahead of an opera company

which Was playing on the Pacilio coast

a few years ago," said he, "and one day

I struck a town on the Mexican border

where I came near remaining permanent-

ly, as after events showed. There was a

Mexican ball being held that cvenitig

and in company with the local manager

and a party of young fellows I dropped

in to sco the fun.

"I had heard a great deal of the beau-t-

and manners nf Mexican women and
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(hit oflioldsboru's population of t'i,SOO

there were only two deaths for the month

of April.

The railways are building a depot.con-tainin- g

waiting rooms and ticket office,

at Guldsboro.

The annual meeting of the State to-

bacco association will be held at Morchcad

City July 5th.

The Rev. D. II. Tuttle, of Tarboro, has

been offered the nomination for Governor

on the Prohibition platform.

The Kpiscnpal Convention of this

diocese convened at Greensboro and the

Convention of East Carolina at Eiizibuth

City yesterday.
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The Salvation Army believes in the
use of printer's ink. It publishes thirty-on- e

weekly newspapers and five monthly k
CURES

ALARIAmagazines, with a total annual circula
latioii of 45,000,000 copies.

A white student at Yale college re
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luseu to (leuate lor tne waviand prize

Their stock has been bought nt a price that will enable iyi to sell goods

CHEAPER THAU AJST1T OlsTE

in this part of the State.

Wo are adding

with a c olored student from Virginia

The Southern students have issued a card
sustaining the action f their comrade..

LIPPMAN BH03-- , Proprietors,The descendants of Christopher C

j
was curious to get a peep at greaser so-

ciety. The dance was iu full blast when

we arrived, and we had not been there

long until we decided to take a hand in

the fun. A pretty little senorita, with

great lustrous eyes, that would make a

man mad if he looked at them too long,

attracted my attention, and without the

formality of an introduction I asked her

for a dance. She accepted, and we

whirled through a waltz which she seemed

to enjoy as much as I.

"She was as light and graceful as she

was handsome, and I seated her I took

occasion to engage another dance, which

was followed by another. It was a ease

of smitten, I confess, but oue of my friends

interrupted my dream by taking me to

one side.and saying, ' See here, do you

want to get us all into trouble? If you

don't you had better take a walk out of

this place right away while you're in

good health.' I asked him to explain

aud he did so. 'Do you see that greaser
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unilis, wlm are to be invited to the
World's Fair, were named as follows in

The ministers of Winston-Sale- have

withdrawn from the Twin City clnb be-

cause it allows billiards, card playing and

keeps its doors open Sunday.

E. F. Moore, ex president of tho

wrecked People's bank at Fayctteville
has been sentenced to five years in the

penitentiary for false pretense.

Senator Hill writes chairman Gregory

of the reception committee that he will

the Senate: "Cliiistubal Colon do Corda
Puke of cragua, Martinis do Harboleo,

his brother, Don Cristobal de Lnrreatigui
his sou, and their wives and children, f
any."

be unable to stop at Greensboro on his Italy has to pay annually to her for
way to the May 20th celebration at eigu bondholders $.O.II00,()UO in gold,
Charlotte. and yet there is not a gold mine in tl

A special meeting of the Masonic country. It is said that the Amerie in
tiavellers spend 835,000,000 n year iuGrand Lodge will be held at Oxford

over there? Well, he's the lover of that
gold while other foreign travellers expendJuin "i ', St. John's day, which will be

attended by the Governors of this State that amount. S j Italy's debt is paid by
and Virginia. UPPMAN BROS., Proprietors,foreigners in a way.

il T Xt t o . ...

girl you've been flirting with and he's

been watching you with a bad eye.

There's going to be trouble here soon if

we don't get out.'

'Nonseuse,' replied I, 'what do I care for

to our already large lines of Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gen-

tlemen's Furnishing Goods; Give home merchants a chance before send-

ing your orders to Richmond and New York.

DruoqllU, llpnman't Block. SAVANNAH. CA.
Judge alter Clark will deliver the

address at the Guilford Battle Ground

j. u. murpny, oi Uauinriilgcport, wl o

went under contract as a foreman with
1 iVi ... : . .i ... icelebration on July 4. His subject will

b; "The Life and Services of Geucral

William 11. Davie," the most brilliant

jou men 10 assist in me uuiiuing ft tile
railroad in the Adirondack wilderness,

says the workmen arc living in a condi

cavalry fighter of the Revolution. tion of the utmost distress, being misera WE PEOMISE YOUbly fed, overworked and without shelter

the whole gang of yellow skinned dogs?

I've got this dance engaged with my lit-

tle charmer and I'm going to have it.'

As the music struck up the senorita and

I started out, but we had only danced a

few measures when the circus began.

Bang! went a revolver shot and a volley

followed. The lights went out, my part-

ner screamed and left me, and matters

Two of his men who tried to escape Were
clubbed down, and when he left they
were in a precarious condition. Mr.

Bishop Haygood will preside over the
North Carolina Conference of the M. E.
Chutch, South, which meeis in Golds-bor- o

on December 14th, and Bishop

Hendrix will preside over the Western
North Carolina Conference which meets

Murphy says the camp is surrounded by mnv 12 dm that from now you can be supplied with all your wants in Dress Goods atnegroes, who night and day do guardgot very interesting in a very short space

of time. At the first shot I dropped to
SALE OF V8UJABLE REAL ESTATEduty. They are all armed with 44 caliat Winston on November 30th. BY IHUbltt.
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bre revolvers and Winchesters, and the
slightest disobedience is likelv to hrino n

rsy mc vinne oi tne power ot sale conJames Ransom, a white man who lives
ferred upon ino in the dred of trust from
A. Z. Wise and wife Helena Wise to mcnear Winston, committed suicide Thurs bullet. Lower :- - Ratesrecorded in book 87 page 52(1 of registry ofday, the Sentinel states, by no means of a mi T I TT n . . naiiiax coumy, w.i;., i will sell at the
warehouse dmir, nt the Ralriuh & Gaston

nc orttisii tiouse ot Lords has just
i j .. i... .i . .

the floor, and as the crowd was in the

middle of the room I had little t.oublein

groping my way to the wall and finding

the door."

"When I got on the outside I found

my friends, who had made their escape

when they saw what was coming, and

they were greatly surprised to sec nie

with a whole skin. 'These greasers have

large dose of laudanum. He had been

drinking for some time and had become ueeiueu u case involving tne ngnt ot a
negro to the accession of an Enlishdespondent. He was 40 years of age

railroad depot, in the town of Littleton, N.
C to the liinhest bidder nt public miction
for cash, on SA'ITRDAY, THE UTH DAY
OF.llNK, 1MI2, nt 1 o'clock M., the

earldom. The eighth Earl of Stamford,uud leaves a wife and six children.
certain lot ol about two acres in the townwho died in June, 1890, was married to

a negress at Capo Colouy, and left a son
The High Point Enterprise records a of Littleton on which is situate the Bon

Air Hotel which is fully described in saidtheir way of doing things,' remarked the by her. This son, however, was born deed ol trust. Sale will be made to satisfy
curious fact. On the road near Thomas-vill-

there stands a dwelling which was
sold i n in 1890 for 7.000 pairs of horse

ucms sccureii in me iriisr..

than you will by sending off. If we happen not to have exactly what you

want we will HAVE IT EOR YOU I1TTHEEE DAYS.
In a few days evory department will be , ,. -

prior to the marriage, and the decision of
local manager, and I agreed with him."

MOST TOO HIGH.
THOMAS W. HAWKINS,

may 12 tds. Trustee.the House of Lords declares that he is
shoes. The purchaser has almost finished illegitimate, and, therefore, has no claim

1892. 1892.The Lewiston (Me.) Journal tell this
paying for the house and the former

owner has just disposed of his
THE

NEW YORK
to the title, which passes to the late Earl's
brother, William Gray. The British
peerage had a narrow escape, as it is quite

. .n i i

story about a somewhat illiterate Maine

woman who had just returned home after WEEKLY HERALDa visit to New York : cusiouiary in r.ngiana in such cases to
ATmar- -

legitimatize children born before
riaye. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

"Oh," she said to a friend, "I had

auch a perfectly lovely time, everything

was bo convened you know. We stopped Is the best and cheapest family paper in COMPLETELY

Tho Grand Lodge I. 0. 0. F. elected

the following officers last week: J. D.

Bellamy, Jr., G. M., Wilmington; W, D.

Gaster, D. G. M., Fayctteville; W. C.

Douglass, G. W. Carthage; B. II. Wood-ell- ,

G. S., Raleigh; R. J. Jones, G. T.,
Wilmington; J. F. Bruton, grand repre-

sentative to the sovereign Grand Lodge,

COX.SUMPTION CUKED.in a house where we rode up to our room

iu a refrigerator, and I always had my

tho United Mates.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SfBSCRIRE.
NOW 18 THE TIME TO 6UHSCBIHR

An old physician, retired from prac-

tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula

With the most perfect news gathering
machinery, and with correspondents in

washing done at tho foundry, right in the
house. It was awful nice. Then there
weren't no stove and no clutter in the of a siu)l Vpi'i'hilllo rvmoili; C.r il.awhich meets m Portland, Oregon, every section of the habitable slobe, thein , s ffEpLEfJlSljED,EEKLY Herald is enabled to lnv berooms. Then there was one of these

legislators right in tho floor, and the fore its readers the latest intelligence and
most entertaining news from every cityheat poured right up through it." ana country in tho world.

now aid it nappen tnnt you came The reputation for freedom and inde
pendence which it has acquired during
the many years of its prosperous career

back so quickly ?"

"Oh, well, you see, Sairy didn't hav
will be mmntninH during the year ofno appertite. I had the hardest work to

speedy and permanent cure of Consump-
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
all throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Nervous De-

bility and all Nervous Complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative pow-
ers in thousand of cases, has felt it his
duty to make it known to his suffering
fellows. Actuated by this motive and u
desire to relieve human suffering, I will
send free of charge, to all who desire it,
this recipe, in German, Frcuch or English,
with full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing" with
stamp, naming this paper. W. A.
Noyts, 820 Powers' Block, Rochester, f!

- apr 30 ly.

get her asytuiug that she could realize.
TT .1 1 T . f l l Come to see us and we promiseHonestly, wnen i got ner norue sne was Its specialties for 1892 will be
almost an individual." Original articles on practical farming and

September. Tho Grand Lodge will meet
at Winston next year.

The Baptist State Sunday school board

met at Winston Thursday. The Sentinel
says the object was to decide whether or
not the board should proceed with the

Sunday school work ns mapped out by
the recent Sunday school convention held

there. It agreed not to take any further
steps until after the Baptist State conven
tion which will assemble at Raleigh in

November. Dr. C. Durham, of Raleigh,
by recjuest made a statement which was

satisfactory relative to the conflicting
statements which were made and pub-

lished in several papers. This is the
Sunday 6chool board about which there
was a controversy, Dr. Durham claiming
that it is not a State organization.

that you shall have GOOD GOODSburdening, herials and thort stories
Bhlloh'i Consumption Cure

mis is Deyona question, the most at LOWEST PRICES.
by tho best authors. Woman's

work and woman's leisure.
Gems of literature and art.

Original flashes of
wit and humor.

successful Coftgh Medicine we have ever
gold, a few doses invariakly cure the worst
cases ot Dough, Croup and Bronchitis.

Progress in Science. News for veteranswhile its wonderful success in the cure of
and information on all subjects.Consumption is without a parallel in the

history of medicine. Since its first dis
covery it, nas Deen sold on a positive Biamp oi runty ana iruth in

Ideas, Stories and News will be strictlyguarantee, a test which no other medi
cine can stand. If jou have a cough we

When Baby was tick, we g&Te her CutorU.
When the ra a Child, the cried tor Cutoria.
When she became Hiss, (he clung; to CaWorU.
When she had Children, she gave them Cutoria.

THE M. F. HART CO.,earnestly aslc you to try it. Price 10c
uimuiaiaeuj.

Address:

JAMES
uuc. nuu i. n your lungs are sore,
chest, or back lame, use Shiloh's Porous BY H.F. HURL SEC.4TREAS.

N. Y. HERA!Plaster. Sold by W. M. Cohen.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. A
marvelous cure for Catarrh, Diphtheiia,
Canker mouth, and Headache. With
oach bottle there is an ingenious nasal.
Injector for the more su cessful treatment
of these complaints without ex' ra charge
Price 50c. Sold by W. M. Cohen.

M

SALESCEIsr
A. 8. ALLEN,

II. D. ALLEN.

New Spring and Summer goods.
F. Hart Company.

New Yorl- r..r
Do not fail to subscribe for the Wew
York Weekly Herald. Only one dollar

year.

Tho very best and cheapest goods ever
brought to town, M. F. Hart Co.

si


